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NEWS RELEASE 
November 25, 1957 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
Division of Education 
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I 0 ~ 'tr!lt;'Vt fC.q) The UD Chapter of the Association for Childhood Education l-' 
International elected trhe--ip. officers for the coming year as follows: Nicolene' 
MacGregor, president; Barbara Newman, vice-president; Carol Hoover, secretar.y-
treasUrer; 
"-.. Mary Ann Cavey, publicity. 5 ~ !t1-vJ..l \ .... . I b "to:..--W .'~· 
\ 'II ,CbJt~er" 
The ACEl is composed of students in elementary education. The un's 
Chapter is part of t he chapter of the City of Dayton comprising regular 
teachers in kindergarten and elementary grades. The national headquarters 
are located in Washington, D. C. 
The purpose of the ACEl is to work for the education and well-being 
of children; to promote desirable conditions, programs, and practices in the 
schools -- nursery through elementary, to raise the standard of preparation, 
and to encourage continued professional growth of teachers and leaders in this 
field; to bring into active cooperation all groups concerned with children 
in the school, the home, and community. 
The faculty moderator of the UD's ACE! Chapter is Dr. Simon Chavez, 
Associate Professor of Education. 
